ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 2020

❖ Anyone needing in-home care please contact the Church Office at 415-641-8719 for additional information.

❖ Members – we will begin distribution of our new Duplex Envelopes the first Sunday in December 2020. Please complete a “Request for Duplex Envelopes” Form, which is now available in the literature rack. These forms are also available online for those that aren’t able to attend services or a form can be emailed to you. You can drop your completed forms in our mailbox, mail them to the church or email them to secretary@providencecares.org. Please begin using your new envelopes starting in January 2021. If you do not have a duplex number, please indicate that on your request form and one will be issued to you. Thank you for your cooperation.

❖ Let’s continue worshiping the Lord by giving our Tithes and Offering.
As stated in Malachi 3:10 (KJV)
“Bring ye all the tithes into the storehouse, that there may be meat in mine house, and prove me now herewith, saith the Lord of hosts....”
There are numerous ways to giving (1) when you come to worship service (2) by mail (3) by driving by the church and dropping the envelope in the church mailbox and (4) by Givelify.
Hiring for Class A CDL!

- Local hires wanted
- 2+ Years experience required
- Salary $65k+
- Shifts 8-15 hours a day
- Local and OTR work

If you’re ambitious, reliable, with a positive attitude & looking to thrive in a growing community, email your resume.

Joe & Son’s Inc
Certified LBE

Contact Info
Email: joensonsinc@gmail.com
San Francisco, Ca